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Mix-Up Over Lot Settled, Lady Can Move Into House
Mrs. Bessie L. Wells boughtWeek* of Confusion over 

whether 8 lady could finish 
her house And move Into it 
was settled last week, as Tor- 
ranee school officials decided 
not to buy the property.

This was the problem:

a lot on 237th St., near Arllng 
ton Ave., some months ago 
and also purchased a two- 
story house which was moved 
In and set down on the prop 
erty.
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However, Torranc*
School Board decided about 
the same time on the same 
site as the location of its new 
Adams School. When Mrs. 
Wells was informed of this, 
she was in a quandary whether 
to have foundations put under 
the house and move in, since 
the property might soon be 
used for school purposes.

Mrs. Wells' problem was ag 
gravated by the fact that she 
had to provide a home for her 
74-year-old mother and 93- 
y e a r-old father-in-law, who 
were in the process of being 
moved from Michigan. The 
lady's furniture also was he-

Conferring with Mrs. Wells, 
school officials found that her 
costs in buying both the house 
.and lot were somewhat higher 
than the. 
the land.

After studying the situation 
for some time, school officials 
decided that it could put a 
school on lots nearby by 
changing the shape of the 
site, thereby eliminating the 
need for Mrs. Wells' "lot.

The school site as chosen

for the school will be a modi 
fied S-shape, with playgrounds 
on each arm of the S, and 
the buildings located in the 
middle.

New Site Picked
In other action on acquiring

sites for new schools, the edu
cators decided buy
property at 174th and Ains- 
worth Ave. for an elementary 
school, but to obtain property 
Just south of 177th and Yukon 
Ave. instead.

This property would be  ' 
triangular-shaped area of 
seven acres, Immediately 
north of the planned link of 
the San Diego Freeway. The 
new site is more central and 
is Cheaper, officials said.

The school board also decid 
ed to abandpn a proposed site 
at Spencer and Amie Sts. due 
to rezoning of the area for 
manufacturing purposes.

HARDWOOD SURPLUS
So plentiful are the hard 

woods in Nigeria, Africa, that 
it is not uncommon to find 
solid mahogany planks used 
for board 
mudholes.

Margaret Undtrwood
Mas* for Mri. Margaret Mary 

Underwood, 60, ; mother ot 
Tnlin Underwood Jr., 318 Av«. 
iikla Atezada, wss Celebrated 
last Monday at Hammond, Mil- 
jagel and Ruppe General Home 
n ix>i Angeles.

A native of Vlhcennes, Ind., 
she came to California at the 
age of four and lived in Ltt 
Angeles since 1937. She was a 
member of the Altar Society 
at St. John the Evangelist 
Church.

She is survived by her hus 
band, John; son, John Jr., tor- 
ranee; daughter, Mary Wil- 
iams, French Morocco; sisters, 
ilrs. Leo Flynn, San Fernando, 
ind Mm. Joseph browning, Los 
Angeles, and four grandchil- 
Iren. , , :..

READY FOR TAKEOFF . . . Member* of the Torrance Klwanls Club line up at the air 
port before taking off for Bakersfleld Wednesday to visit the Olldale Klwanls Club. Left 
to right are Tommy Wllkes, Parke Montague, C. A. Mewborn, Johnnle Johnson, Joe Doss, 
H. G. Stephens, Dean Vlrden, and Homer Morgan. Vlrden didn't 'make the trip just 
went down to see them off. Missed by the cameraman were Clyde, Baumgartner and 
C. J. Meadwpy. .  

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

FARM-FRESH PRODUCE
The fresher the produce ... the richer the vitamin content... the 
richer the flavor. So, for goodnei* lake ... for flood health ami 
aoo* eating . . . bay FARM-FRISK PRODUCE at JIM DANDY! 
We featare locally-9rowft fraltt and vegetable* . . .picked dewy, 

froth off nearby farms ... and rathed to oar market dally. Yes ... 
for that down-M'the <farm freshness at down-to-earth price**- 

pick your produce here!

C AS ABA MELONS
Juicy iw**t, vine-ripe nwlom. Youngtten end oUit»r» lev* 'em, 
for they tn drenched in flavorful goodnen; A braeWeit favorite 
or tempting d*«i*rt. "

RED VELVET YAMS

7s£ - Perfect belling in*. No. I quelity peeled wtth.good food velue.
n Serve with   golden |(imp of butter melting imfde. They ere  
 " delicious mainttey of Hie meeL

JIM DANDY MEATS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED

JIM MN0r BRAND FINE HICKORY-SMOKED

SLICED BACON
H*r»V   fin* quality baton that l« rtrMled with 
plenty of tatty teen . . . It hat that'feme* flevbr. 
that won't fry eway FriH to e tempting golden 
hu*. ' *

GROUND fr.il.; f««V «h«,k.. t 6»J..n ^fcg^fcc

w.t.rl^ bW».» ittkteker;
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Nine Kiwanians in Flying 
Visit to Oildale Meeting

Something a little different 
irf the way of interclub meet 
ings was experienced here 
Wednesday when nine mem 
bers of the Torrance Kiwanis 
Club flew to Bakersfield for 
a meeting with the Oildale Ki- 
vanis Club.

The flight was made in four 
private' planes piloted by

Affairs Meet 
Set on Friday 
At El Caminp

Presentation of the "World 
Affairs* Council," a miniature 
UN security council, will be 
made by the Associated Stu 
dents of El Camino College In 
the Campus theater on Friday.

Tickets for the lecture are 
available to the public for One 
dollar and may be purchased 
at the campus student store.

This unique lecture program 
is not a panel discussion nor 
symposium, but a parade of 
four distinguished speakers, 
each representing one part of 
the world in a four-way debate 
on the great issues of the day. 

Controversy Starts
"There are no lengthy 

presentations by any speaker. 
The issues are taken for grant 
ed. The controversy starts the 
moment the program opens,- 
and the show closes with the 
audience 'participating in a 
question and answer period," 
Merl F. Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel, said of the 
program.

The featured speakers are 
the Hon. Gamille Chautemps,

times premier of France; John 
C. Metcalfe, American syndi 
cate editor, who also serves 
as chairman of the council; 
Arthur Webb, "deqn" of Brit 
ish correspondents in Wash 
ington, and Dr. Amolak Ram 
Mehta, distinguished Indian 
diplomat.

Many Appearances
The.four speakers have a 

record 6{ several thousand pro 
fessional lectures in the Unit 
ed States and abroad.

The speakers will take dis 
tinctly different points .of 
view, highlighting controversy 
and an interesting question 
and answer period.

President Joe Doss, Parke 
Montague, JOhnnie Johnson, 
and Clyde Baumgartner. Mak 
ing the trip from Torrance 
Municipal Airport to Bakers- 
field as passengers were Kl- 
wanians dint Meadway, Ho 
mer Morgan, Harlan Stephens, 
Charlton Mewborn, and Thorn' 
as Wllkes. -

'First Such Trip 
This is the first time the 

Torrance Kiwanis Club has 
tried such a visit, according 
to President Doss. It was such 
a success, however, other fly 
ing visits are being planned, 
he said.

such a visit is the trophy 
which is awarded each year to

miles during the year while 
participating in Interclub 
visits.

A Big Push
Wednesday's trip by nine 

members, multiplied by the 
miles, gives the local club a 
big push toward winning the 
1986-57 trophy.

And the club will always be 
able to find pilots, Doss re 
ports. Eight members of- the 
club are licensed pilots, and 
the flying interclub visits give

their hobby while strengthen

Episcopal 
Men" Will See 
Film Tuesday

A color motion picture, "Men 
and Moleclules" will be pre 
sented at the meeting of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church 
Men's Fellowship Tuesday. eve 
ning, starting at 8 p.m.

The film, prepared by the 
B. F. Goodrich Co., -is reserved 
ordinarily for 'members and 
associates of the firm, but its 
showing here Was arranged by 
Ben Stewart, secretary of St 
Andrew's fellowship and tiood- 
rich representative here.

The film will show the small 
est particles which 'are 'visible 
under tremendous microscopic

rich research.
Evening prayer will begin in 

the church it 7:30 p.m. All 
men in the parish art invited 
There is no charge and refresh 
ments are free.

Obituaries

Funeral 'services for Bennie 
Fay Taylor, 48, of Ssn PMnoj 
t/er* held at Stone ahd Myefsl 
Mortuary Chapel yesterday aft-' 
ertioon with Rev. J. -A. O'Oir- 
man, pastor of the St. James 
Catholic Church of Redohdo 
beach, officiating.

Mrs. faylor," H native of. 
Globe, Aril, tad lj,v»« In San 
pedro for. six years. She made 
her home at 3'2« llth St.,,*t 
th6 time of her death, Nov. *.

She is survived-by two sons, 
John C. Carr, of 24162 Fries 
Ave., and Oirfield T. Carr; and 
two grandchildren, John and 
FranWe Carr;

interment wsj In Holy Cr&js 
Cemetery.
Oscar Walls

Funeral services for Oscar 
Walls, 68, of 1727 Martini, 
were held at the Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel yes-' 
terday afternoon with Rev. 
C. M. Northrup of the First

*i
  *I FI  «-

Master Ray Lougee of Tor- 
ranee Masonic Lodge No. 447, 
officiating. Mr. w»ffs, wh6 had 
lived here for 31 yesrs, died 
at his home Thursday.

Mr. Walls was a member of 
the Veterans qf Foreign Wars, 
Bert S. Grassland'Pott of the 
American Legion, and Casper 
Masonic Lodge No. 15, of Cas 
per, Wyo. He WaS * veteran ' 
of service in WerM War I and 
the Philippine Insurrection.

He retired from the National 
Supply Co. last year where hi 
had been employed fw m«nj 
years as. (.guard.

Mr. Walls is survived by thi 
widow, Alice;   ion, Gauge 
stationed in Sarit* Ana wit) 
the U. S. Marine Corps; i 
daughter, Mrt. Mary Ada Sum 
mere of Palm Springs, arifl ftmi 
grandchildren.  

Pallbearers for yfesterday'i 
service were members of the 
Torrance Masonic Lodge. Cre 
mation was at Pacific Crest 
Cemetery.

Dora Lee Honrath
Private services .for Mrs. 

Dora Lee Honrath, 66, of 1657 
W. 213th St., will be held at 
10 a.m. today at Stone and 
Myers.Mortuary Chapel with 
Rev. Hugh R. Percy, rector b* 
St. Andrew's Kpicsopal Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Honrath, who had lived 
in Torrance for 23 years, filed 
Thursday. She was a native of 
Florence, Colo.

She is survived by three 
sons, Jay T. feaftey. 1016 
Beech, Lee V. Bailey, 1535 W. 
214th St., and Reicharft fe. 
Honrath of Japan; two flaugh- 
ters, Kathleen Johnson, 1657 
W. 214th St., and Doris Whitt, 
1617 El Prido; and «even 
grandchildren.

Interment will be in tirefen 
Hills Cemetery.

PAYLESS JOB
London   The office of 

prime minister of Great Brit 
ain carried no pay until 1&S7. 
Before that the prim* minjs-

You'll travel worry-free,
with your household possessions in responsible Bekin* store** c*j4

FAirfax 8-8652
21140 Hawthorn* Ave. 
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